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"Race Suicide"
irper's Weekly.
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Professionals.
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of any one. Defeat in spirit is only imugby sport, for defeat impairs the market

LIVE ITEMS OF NEWS.
i

Many Matters of General Interest In
Short Paragraphs. '

Down in Dixie.
Kentucky distillers, it was reported,

will ship 20,000 barrels of whiskey to |
Europe shortly.

L. Siebert Cease, who was mysteri- ^ously shot in Richmond, has been put
under a peace bond.

Captain Baylor and the Virginia
Oyster Commission are measuring the
barrens up James river.
Judge George Gray, chairman of the

coal arbitration board at Birmingham,
stated the scope of the inquiry and the
testimony was continued.
The charges of attempted bribery in

the Georgia Legislature were not sustainedaccording to the committee's
report.
Rock Island interests have been admittedto representation in the SeaboardAir Line Railway, forming a

close alliance of the two systems.
Mrs. Daisy Brown Armentrout, wife

of Rev. Dr. M. Armentrout ,of Kentucky,committed suicide in Prince Edwardcounty, Virginia.
Miss Marie Gordon, formerly of Mnrfrfesboro,Tenn., who shot herself

while at a hotel in Chicago, died beggingto see her mother, who was hasteningto her, but did not arrive in
time.

At Tha National Capital.
Elaborate meneuvers for troops of

the regular army and National Guard
oiganizations have been arranged by
the War Department.
Lieutenant-General Young will be in e

charge of the War Department from r
August 22 until Assistant Secretary c
Oliver assumes the duties of his posi- t
tion on September 1. (I

I

At Tha North. j:
The new currency law for the Phil- t

ippines will go into effect on Septem- c
ber 1. E

D. M. Parry denounced organized la- g
bor as mobocracy in an address at s
Chautauqua, New York. 1
Frederick MacMonnies, of New York, c

has been appointed to design the statueof Gen. G. B. McClellan to be erect- a

ed in Washington.
s

There were two additional deaths as t
the result of the accident at the Na- a
tional League Baseball Park, in Phil- c

adelphia. on Saturday.
Archbishop John J. Farley was investedwith the pallium by Mgr. DiomedeFalconi, Papal Delegate, before

a great throng in St. Peter's Cathedral.in New York.
I

The Democratic convention of Ham- j
ilton county. Ohio, at Cincinnati, chose g
delegates to the State convention fa- e
voring the nomination of Zimmerman t
for Governor, but the Johnson dele- $
gates bolted and held another meeting. E

Gen. Nelson A. Miles, with the Mary- d
land delegation to the Grand Army of 1
the Republic convention, was given a ?
reception in Denver. f

a

From Across The Sea. t

King Edward started from London J.
on his way to Marienbad, traveling incognito.r

p
In official circles at Sofia a massacre d

of Christians in Macedonia is expected g
in a short time. a

It is estimated that 50 lives were
lost and $10,000,000 property damage
caused by the Jamaica hurricane.

Identifications marked the trial in
Paris of members of the Humbert fam- 1

ily, accused of extensive frauds. *

Committees of the Lords and Com- i
mons will confer in an effort to reach s
an agreement on the Irish Land bill. i

V. Bosanquet, British vice-consul at 1

Odesso. states, in an official report on '

the Kischeneff massacre, that the local '

authorities took no effective steps to 1

stop the riots. c
r

The Senate Subcommittee on Fiance, a
which has been conferring with Presi- c
dent Roosevelt at Oyster Bay, will fur- c
ther test public sentiment in reference r

to a new currency bill. e

Miscellaneous flatters.
The International Typographical

I'nion decided to hold its 1904 conven- ii
tion in St. Louis.
Edward L. Dwyer, former husband

of the Duchess de Castelluccia, filed a

petition in bankruptcy in New York. £

A freight train ran away on a moun- r

tain near Asheville, N. C., and En- 1

ginger J. H. Averill, Jr., and Fireman i
Hair were killed in the wreck.
The first bale of new cotton sold in

Augusta, Ga., brought 20 cents a

pound. r r

The Irish Land Bill was finally ^
agreed to by the Lords and Commons t

and now awaits only King Edward's "

signature to become law. V
I^ord George Hamilton. Secretary of ('

State for India, said in the House of c

Commons that Britain must be ready d
at all times for possible Russian ag- p
gression in India. t
Lord Salisbury. ex-Premier of Great $

Britain, is seriously ill.
Cardinal Gibbons will assist at the f

consecration in Rome Saturday of Rev.
J. ,T. Harty as Archbishop of Manila.
The latest eruption of Vesuvius is ^

carditis intense alarm.
Czar Nicholas appointed Admiral

Alexieff Viceroy of the Amur district
and Kwan-Tung province in Eastern
Aria. I
The hoard of naval officers which 1

examined the battleship Massachusetts ,

after the accident on Wednesday rc- \j 1

ports that the damage to the ship is j j

serious. 1
The Commissioner of India Affairs 1

is advised that a number of Shawnee \
and Kickapoo Indians are preparing to

*

go to Mexico.

4 TERRIBLE STORY
Jf Murders, Burnings and General

Outrages Comes From Turkey

BULGARIA ARRAIGNS THE TURKS

n a n?ir.orandum Presented to the

Powers the Bulgarian Government

Sets Forth the Condition of Affairs

In flacedonia.

Sofia, By Cable..The Eulgarian govirnmenthas presented a memorandum
o the powers, setting out at great
c-r.gth the condition of affairs during
he past three months in Macedonia
since the Turkish government underookto inaugurate the promised reorms.The most precise'details, dates,
)iaces and names of persons are given
11 the memorandum, the whole con.

ttituting a terrible category of murder,
orture, incendiarism, pillage and gea

raloppression committed by Ottonansoldiers and officials. These par.icularswere obtained entirely from
jffieial sources, such as the reports of

he Bulgarian consuls and agents of
he Bulgarian government, and in

nany instances, the reports made by
".it.TUa Dili oro rion

I UTK1SI1 aulllUi llica. X uc

;overnment guarantees the absolute
ruth of every statement and chalengesthe Porte to disprove a single
barge made In the memorandum,
vhicch begins by stating that during
he past three months the Ottoman
government has taken a series of
ueasures with the alleged intention
if inaugurating the era of promised rtcrraand of assuring peace and traninilityto the Bulgarian population of
European Turkey, but which have
:ad the contrary effect of further exas.eratingthis population and reviving
he revolutionary movement. Instead
if proceeding solely against persons
ruilty of breaches of the public order,
he military and civil authorities have
tught every possible pretext to perecute,terrorize ani ruin the Bulgaraninhabitants, alike in the largo
ities and in the small villages.'
Numerous assassinations, burnings

md other, outrages are charged.
Dealing with other acts of oppresion,there the memorandum states

hat the Bulgarian merchants and
irtisans living in Constantinople and
Salonica were ordered to their native
illages and were not allowed any
ime or opportunity to dispose of
heir business or property. Some of
hese Bulgarians who, with their famlies,had been established for 20
ears or more, were utterly ruined.
is tfle order applied equally to proessorsand schoolmasters, the Bularianschools were closed before the
nd of the school year. The authori*
ies rigorously enforced tne same oreragainst the Bulgarian priests,
oaking every effort to paralyze the
evelopment of religious and educaionalwork, and deprive the Bul;arianexarch of all his privileges and
orce the people to come under the
LUthority of the Greek patriarch.
Incouraged by the Ottoman auhorities,the Greek bishops and archmandritesforced their way into the
iulgarian churches and burned the
rayer-books and menaced the peoile.The archimandrate of Salonica
eclared in a recent sermon that the
lultan did not want Bulgarian exchesin his empire; if they remained
hev would be exterminated.

Hills Take Vacation.
Burlington, Vt., Special..The Burington,Winsooki and Colchester Mills

>f the American Wollen Company will
iot resume operations soon, orders
isving been received for a two weeks'
uspension. In addition to the WashingtonMills at Lawrence, Mass.. and
he Assabet Mills at Maynard, Mass.,
ht company has also decided to close
he Lebanon and Mascoma Mills and
laleric Mills of Enfield in the MasomaValley, N. H., for a similar peiod.These mills employ a total of
bout 10,000 hands. The shut-down, the
ompany announces, is for the purpose
if giving the employes a vacation and
cpairs and improvements at the sevralplants.

Attention Called.

Constantinople, By Cable.The Britshambassador has called the attenion
of the Porte to the serious situaion
in Macedonia. He pointed out that

;rave consequences may attend fresh

uurders of consuls or foreign subjects.
The ambassador had an audience with

he Sultan on Friday.

Spoke to Catholics.
Oyster Bay, Special..President
loosevelt delivered the principal adrcssat the quarterly meeting of the
Jociety of the Holy Name, of Brookynand Long Island, held here Sunlay.Decency of speech and conduct
onstituted the theme of his adress.which was enthusiastically aplaudedby an audience of more

han 2,000 persons, chiefly men.

\ithor Powers rector of St. Domi-
lick's, introduced the President in a

elicitious speech in which he spoke
if the esteem in which Mr. Roosereltis held by the Catholics of this
ountry.

Terrible Storm.
Merida. By Cable..The effects of the

ropical cyclone here and in Progresso
iave been terrible. The wind comrencedin the early hours of the night,
ted panic quickly seized the communiy.The wind tore up great trees by the

cots, blew roofs away, and destroyed
touses and plantations. Great damage
ivas done in a very short time. Great
fforts were made to save small vessels.but about 20 of those in the port)
;f Progresso were cast upon the shore.

THE PRIZE FIGBT.
Jeffries Whips Corbett Easily a

San Francisco.
Mechanics' Pavilion, San Francisco

Special..James J. Jeffries, champioi
heavyweight of the world, played witl
Jim Corbett for nine rounds and j

half, and then Corbett's seconds mo

tioned to Referee Graney to stop th<
fight in order to save their man fron
needless punishment. The end cami

rhortly after the beginning of the nintl
round when Jeffries planted oni

of his terrific left swings on Jim'i
stomacL. The man who conquered Johi
L. Sullivan dropped to the floor ii
agony, and the memorable scene a

Carson City was again enacted, whe;
Dob Fttzsimmons landed his sola
plexus blow. This time, however, Cor
bett struggled to his feet and agaii
faced his giant adversary. With hardl;
a moment's hesitation Jeffries swunj
Ills rigni ana again lanueu ua v^ui uctt;

stomacr. He dropped to the floor, am
then it was that Tommy Ryan, seeinj
that it was all over, motioned to thi
referee to stop the punishment.

The Typographical Union.
Washington, Special..An importan

proposition coming from the commit
tee on laws, which was adopted by thi
International Typographical Union
was that which permits subordinate
unions to incorporate in exceptions
cases.
The union took up the Los Angele:

Times case and voted for a referendun
on the question of an assessment fo
funds to unionism The Times office
A statement was read from Genera
Otis, of The Times, saying that the of
flee was by choice a fraternal office
that high wages were paid and no sur

rentier would be made. Delegate Hayh
of Los Angeles, told of the union'i
course and expressed hope of ultimab
siccess.

In the Spokane and Seattle oases, ii
which President Lynch is charged b;
Commissioner Driscoll with a vlolatioi
of the arbitration agreement, the com
mittee on arbitration reported an en

dorsement of President Lynch and thi
executive council .and accused cue pub
iishers of precipitating the trouble by
a display of bad faith. The report sayi
the union constitution cannot be arb'
trated, but asserts a belief in arbitra
tion where the parties approach th<
question in a fair and conciliatory
manner.

The woman's auxiliary elected Mrs
Frank L. Kennedy, of Omaha, prcsi
dent and Mrs. C. C. Houston, of Allan
ta. one of the vice presidents.
The convention adopted a special or

ganizer to visit several towns in th<
South to organize new unions and tf
visit established unions for the pur
pose of strengthening the same. Th<
convention adopted the proposition t<:
organize newspaper writers and au

thorize expenditures of the necessarj
funds therefore. The death benefit wai
increased to $70. * *

Jett and White Convicted.
Cynthiana, Ky., Special..The jurj

in the case of Curtis Jett and Thoma:
White, charged with the assassinator
of James B. Marcum at Jackson, Ky.
leturned a verdict of guilty, fixing th<
punishment of each at life imprisonment.The verdict was returned at £

time when there were but few person:
in the court room. The only attornej
present was County Attorney Webster.Jett received the verdict witt
comparative indifference and calmness
White who has beenapparently under i

severe strain duringthe trial, flushed uj
and his eyes filled with tears. The ver
diet occasioned little surprise. The onlj
question which caused the delay, it ii
said, was whether to make the punish
ment death or life imprisonment.

Yellow Fever.
Laredo, Tex., Special..Dr. H. J

Hamilton, United States hospital surgeon,has completed his investigatior
of ihc reported cases of yellow fevei
at Monterey, Mex., and has notified th<
Washington authorities that there ii
not a case of yellow fever there or ir
surrounding towns.

Killing of Chinese
Seoul, By Cable..An agreement has

practically been concluded betweei
Russia and.Corea, whereby Russia ac

quires 200 acres of land at Uongampho
on the Yalu river, on a 99-year lease
The application of M. Payloff, th<
Russian minister, for permission t<

erect telegraph and telephone lines t<

Yongampho has been refused. The ex

tension to the northward of the Seoul
Wiju Railway is progressing. *

n«vllnwi»r Ashore.

Norfolk, Special..Reports fron

Elizabeth City, N. C., are to the effeci

that the steamer Mayflower is ashon
in North Carolina waters and wll
probably prove a total loss. The Mayflowerstruck on a bar at Wade's Point
in Albemarle Sound, about 18 mile:
south of Elizabeth City. The Mayflowei
is a small river craft and was lumbei
ladon.

Eight Killed.

Chattanooga, Special.The death lis
resulting from the head-end collisior
between two freight trains on the Cin
cinnatl Southern Railroad Saturday
night near Cumberland Falls, ha:

grown to eight, five men having diet
since Sunday night. Among the deac
is Engineer T. S. Duke, of Salisbury.

Convict Bill Passed.

Atlanta. Ga., Special..The House o

Representatives cf the State Legisla
ture passed the convict bill, as amend

' ' °. -»« . *i/Tin o- fnr thi
ea r.y me Dfuaa-, ihui.u.m., -. ...

employment of all five-year felony con

viots on the public roads. Each, count;
may work its pro-rata number of con

victs.

"

THE SEABOARD SOLD
t

#

i, Reported That it Becomes Allied With »

! Other Roads
i

; WILL ABANDON ALL RATE CUTTING
1

e Indications Point to the Removal of
1 All Competition From thr Field of
0 Southern Railroading*
1

"

i New York, Special..The long-extpected announcement that the Sealboard Air Line had passed, at last,

r practically into new hands, was made
- Wednesday by Ladcnburg, Thalman &

l Co., who issued a statement showing
i that interests representing the Rock

5 Island and St. Louis & San Francisco
3 had secured representation in the Sea1board directorate and board of voting
5 trustees. The official statement was
0

as follows:
"Ladenburg, Thalman & Company

announce that they have completed
t negotiations whereby new and imporv.oifAho.->nmp identified *

I lain lilicirois «v

with the Seaboard Air Line Railway
Company. B. F. Yoakum and H. Clay
Pierce and B. F. Guinness, of Ladenburg,Thalman & Company, and Okleig'nThorne, president of the North
American Tnist Company, have been
elected voting trustees of the Seaboard
Air Line Railway."

President John Skelton Williams
also announces that 1). Y. Yoakum, H.
Clay Pierce, Okleigii Thornc and S. B.
Van Vorst have beet elected directors
of the Seaboard Air Line Hallway. Mr,
Yoakum is president of the St Louis ^

k San Francisco Railroad, for which
:ompany J. P. Morgan & Co.. are fiscal
igents. The official announcement of
he deal also said:
"The change of personnel of voting

rustees of the stock of the Seaboard
Ur Lino Company does not mean tbs
urchase of that company by Rock Ibandor 'Frisco interests, although the

Frisco lines extend into Birmingham,
nd are a part of the Southern sltuaion.It does, however, emphasize the
ict that all the great railway systems
re carrying out the policy of mora

lesely cementing the railway transortationinterests of the country,
hich will greatly retard and it is

sped entirely prevent demoralization
' the rate situation, or the unneccsiryconstruction and duplication of

operty. Attention is called to the
ot that with the discontinuance of

ly further construction by the Sea.
>ard Air Line the value of the propticsare greatly enhanced, and anhergratifying fact at this time and
jich is further evidence of the furedisposition of the railways of the
lited States is that this deal does not
II for any financing ur supplying cT
w money."
)nc of the voting trustees when ajktostate the real significance of the
>1 said that it meant a "better un-

derstanding among interests that have

at various times conflicted."

Severe Tropica! Storm.

, Kingston, Jamaica, By Cable..The

l
West Indian hurricane struck the

island of Jamaica with full force

[ Tuesday, Inflicting great damage. Port

Antonio, on the north coast, was comk
pletely overwhelmed. Only six houses

. were left standing, through the United

r
Fruit Company's wharves, offices, hoteland plantations were utterly de{
molished. Five of the company's
steamers, including the Simon Duimois. Alfred Dumois and Brighton.

' were driven ashore, but are lying in

r easy positions. Port Maria, another

3 town on the north coast, also suffered
- similarly. The coast is strewn with

the wreckage of local sailing boats.
The southeastern portion of the

island has been completely denuded
. of its crops, the rivers are flooded, and
. , many men were carried out to sea and

- J

drowned. Considering me uauiu&c «.«1property during the hurricane, the
r loss of life is comparatively small,
» though the present estimate is that
j the death list will reach 50. Hundreds
i of persons were injured, and there

were numerous hairbreadth escapes.
The property Joss is estimated at $10,000,000.The entire eastern end of the
island has been devastated. Villages

3 have been wiped out, and public buildiings and churches demolished. Thousandsof the peasantry, rendered
homeless and destitute, are wandering
about seeking food and shelter. The
destruction of the banana plantations

e has been complete, and the fruit trade

5 is paralyzed for the next 12 months.
Hundreds of prosperous fruit growers

3 have been brought to bankruptcy and
- ruin.

Sentenced to Hang.
Wilmington, Special..Jaebel Registerand his father, H. B. Register, were

i convicted at Whiteville, Columbus

I county, of the murder of Jesse Sales

; and Jim Stally last March, and burning

j the house down upon their bodies,
. after robbing the premises of some,thing over $1,000. The younger Reg3ister was sentenced to bp hanged on

r October 9, and his rather was senrenceu

to the penitentiary for life. Cross Edmondson,whose confession implicated
the Registers, and secured their conviction,was sentenced to six years.

| The Registers' counsel gave notice of
appeal to the Supreme Court.

[ Brvan in a Wreck.
a

1 St. Louis. Special..Wm. J. Ervaa
1 was severely shaken up. but escaped

injury in a small wreck on the SouthernRailway, near Mount Vernon, 111.,
, Sunday. YvThile running at full speed
'

the train ran into an open switch and
- vas delayed several hours. Beyond
2 biuises no one was injured. Mr. Bryanarrived here from Louisville, Ky.,
[ and continued his journey to Sycamore,II.
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